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HOUSE EMBRACES TRANSPARENCY, REQUIRES VOTING ON THE RECORD
The South Carolina House unanimously voted to amend its rules today to require recorded votes
on a wide variety of legislation including each section of the state budget, conference committee
reports and amended legislature returned from the Senate. The comprehensive rules change
passed by the House is even more stringent than the rules approved yesterday by the Senate, which
did not include each section of the state budget.
Policy Council President Ashley Landess said the new House rules show the General Assembly
understands the importance of transparency in government.
“Today’s action is exactly the type of accountability measures the citizens of South Carolina have
demanded for the past six months. This is a clear example of what can happen when citizens get
involved in the democratic process,” said Landess.
“Reformers in the House, particularly Representative Nikki Haley, deserve credit for fighting
political pressure and standing up for the taxpayers. Today the public won a major victory and we
are especially pleased to see transparency brought to the state budget process. The House deserves
credit for fixing what was broken and taking a major step toward real reform. This is just the
beginning of a movement toward fully transparent and accountable government and we look
forward to continue working with reform-minded lawmakers to bring about much-needed change
to our state.”
Policy Council President Ashley Landess will hold a press availability today in regard to the
transparency measures approved this week. Any media outlet interested in speaking with Ms.
Landess should contact Communications Director Bryan Cox at the number above or via cell
phone at (803) 738-5160.
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